Information Technology Resources in Henniker

**Spaulding Hall**
- Monday - Friday, 8am to 7pm *
- Writing Lab, second floor
  - 16 Windows 10 computers
  - 1 networked printer

**Danforth Library**
- For hours see the [Library’s web page](http://www.nec.edu/about-nec/helpdesk)
- Main Floor
  - 30 Windows 10 computers
  - 2 networked printers

**Science Building**
- Monday - Friday, 8am to 8pm *
  - Room 113A
    - 20 Windows 10 computers
    - 1 networked printer
  - Room 113B
    - 20 Windows 10 computers
    - 1 networked printer

**IT Department**
- Lower Level of Danforth Library
- Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 5:00pm
- Additionally during the Academic year we have limited remote support Monday—Friday, 5:00pm-8:00pm
- For IT information visit our webpage at [http://www.nec.edu/about-nec/helpdesk](http://www.nec.edu/about-nec/helpdesk), contact us at [helpdesk@nec.edu](mailto:helpdesk@nec.edu), or by phone at 428-2350

*Hours during the academic year and availability subject to class requirements*